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ГОСТ Р 52249-2009 / GMP

Powders
in stick packs

Powders
in sachets

Capsules

was founded in 1998

Today the company
is a full cycle pharmaceutical production of medications
(GMP-0119-000583/20) and food supplements (ГОСТ 52249-2009 / GMP),
cosmeceuticals, dietary nutrition and health aids in accordance with GMP
standards.
Producing medications of both original and generics the company solves one
of the main goals – to provide people with available and high-quality medicines.
Food supplements produced by PHARMACOR PRODUCTION are effective
in prevention and complex therapy of different diseases, many of them have no
analogues in the composition in the Russian pharmaceutical market.
PHARMACOR PRODUCTION is a reliable contract manufacturer for foreign and
Russian pharmaceutical companies. Our company was one of the first in
Russia which cooperated with European partners offering our production
facilities with a focus on the long term.

PHARMACOR PRODUCTION is a two-time winner of the Green
Cross International Pharmaceutical Award.
2019 – the "Company of the Year" title in the "Russian
Manufacturer of Dietary Supplements" nomination.
2018 – nomination "Means for Prevention and Treatment of
Seasonal Diseases" of Vitamors Immuno complex.

DEVELOPMENT

REGISTRATION

MANUFACTURING
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QUALITY WARRANTY
Multilevel control

Pharmaceutical quality system based on ISO,
GMP, HACCP standards allows continuous
monitoring

Own laboratory

Production units and quality
control laboratory are equipped with
modern high-tech equipment

Annual pharmaceutical audit performed by
European pharmaceutical companies

Regular training and confirmation of employees
qualification in accordance with regulatory
requirements

A team of competent professionals with over
23 years experience
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CONTRACT
MANUFACTURING,
OWN TRADEMARKS
The Company has been cooperating with leading European
pharmaceutical companies in contract manufacturing since its
foundation, such as «ORION CORPORATION» (Finland),
«ITALFARMACO» (Italy). Products «GLIATILIN», «TAMOXIFEN»,
«METIPRED» — are perfectly proved in Russian pharmaceutical market.
The company actively cooperates with pharmacy networks on the own
trademarks format.

WE OFFER:
The manufacturing of medications and food supplements.
Full technological cycle
Services for individual stages of production processes
Formulation and production technology development
Development of analytical methods
Services for the registration procedure of a new product
Own trademarks production based on the basis of the registered
formulations or development of a new formulation
Production of food supplements in small batches
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PRODUCT CATALOG

Medications
Food supplements and cosmeceuticals
Dietary nutrition
First aid equipment

Responding to current trends in health care and needs
of the population, the company PHARMACOR PRODUCTION
develops and produces effective medications and food
supplements targeted to improve the health and quality
of human life

2021
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MEDICATIONS

SYNTHETIC ANTIDIABETIC (HYPOGLYCEMIC) AGENTS

DIABEPHARM MV

DIABEPHARM MV

INN: Glyclazid
Pharmaceutical form: Modified-release tablets
Pharmaceutical group: Hypoglycemic agent for oral
administration, sulfonylurea group II generation
Indication for use: Diabetes mellitus type 2 in combination with
diet therapy and moderate exercise with the inefficiency of the last

INN: Glyclazid
Pharmaceutical form: Modified-release tablets
Pharmaceutical group: Hypoglycemic agent for oral administration,
on the base of sulfonylurea group II generation
Indication for use: Diabetes mellitus type 2 in combination with
diet therapy and moderate exercise with the inefficiency of the
latter last

tablets 30 mg
Modified-release tablets № 60

tablets 60 mg
Long-acting tablets № 30, 60, 90

DIABEPHARM

tablets 80 mg № 60
INN: Glyclazid
Pharmaceutical form: Tablets
Pharmaceutical group: Hypoglycemic agent for oral administration, on
the base of sulfonylurea group II generation
Indication for use: Diabetes mellitus type 2 in combination with diet
therapy and moderate exercise with the inefficiency of the latter last
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Attention! Packages of medications are available in a new design.
Medications in pharmacies can be present both in old packaging and in updated ones.

MEDICATIONS

CARDIOVASCULAR AGENTS

AMLODIPINE

tablets 5 mg № 20, 30, 60, 90
INN: Amlodipine
Pharmaceutical form: Tablets
Pharmaceutical group: Calcium slow channel-blocking agent
Indication for use: Arterial hypertension. Monotherapy or in
combination with other antihypertensive agents. Stable tension
angina and vasospastic angina (Prinzmetal angina).
Monotherapy or in combination with other antianginal agents

CAPTOPRIL

tablets 50 mg № 20, 40, 60
tablets 25 mg № 20, 40, 60
INN: Captopril
Pharmaceutical form: Tablets
Pharmaceutical group: Angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE)
inhibitor
Indication for use: Arterial hypertension, including renovascular
hypertension; chronic heart failure (as part of combination therapy);
disorders of the left ventricle functions after myocardial infarction
in a clinically stable condition; diabetic nephropathy on the
background of type 1 diabetes mellitus

ENALAPRIL

tablets 10 mg, 20 mg № 20
INN: Enalapril
Pharmaceutical form: Tablets
Pharmaceutical group: Angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor
Indication for use: Arterial hypertension, chronic heart failure.
As part of combination therapy

Attention! Packages of medications are available in a new design.
Medications in pharmacies can be present both in old packaging and in updated ones.
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MEDICATIONS

ANTIDIARRHOEAL AGENTS

DIOSMECTITE

powder for oral suspension preparation 3.0 g № 10, 30
INN: Smectite dioctaedric
Pharmaceutical form: Powder for oral suspension preparation
Pharmaceutical group: Antidiarrhoeal agent
Indication for use: Diarrhoea (allergic, medecinal genesis; diet violation and food quality changing), gastritis, gastric ulcer and duodenal ulcer,
colitis, infectious genesis diarrhoea in the complex therapy. Symptomatic treatment of heartburn, flatulence and abdominal discomfort in
diseases of the gastrointestinal tract
NEW FLAVORS:
- ORANGE
- STRAWBERRY

ANTIALLERGIC AGENTS
LORATADINE

tablets 10 mg № 10, 20, 30
INN: Loratadine
Pharmaceutical form: Tablets
Pharmaceutical group: Antiallergic agent - H1-histamine receptor blocker;
Indications for use: Seasonal and year-round allergic rhinitis, conjunctivitis,
pollinosis, urticaria (including chronic idiopathic), angioedema, allergic itchy
dermatoses, pseudoallergic reactions, allergic reactions to insect bites, itch
of different etiology
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Attention! Packages of medications are available in a new design.
Medications in pharmacies can be present both in old packaging and in updated ones.

VairuFlu®

powder for oral suspension preparation 5.0 g № 4, 10

INN: Paracetamol + Phenylephrine + Pheniramine + Ascorbic Acid

MEDICATIONS

COLD REMEDIES

Pharmaceutical form: Powder for oral solution preparation [raspberry, lemon, honey-lemon]
Pharmacotherapeutic group: Remedy for symptoms of acute respiratory disease and «cold» elimination
(analgesic non-narcotic drug + alpha-adrenomimetic + H1-histamine receptor blocker + vitamin)
Indication for use: Infectious and inflammatory diseases (ARVD, flu), accompanied with high fever, chills, aching in the body,
headache and muscle pain, runny nose, nasal congestion, sneezing

WE UPDATING THE DESIGN AND EXPANDING THE LINE!

"VairuFlu" won the "Green Cross" International Pharmaceutical Award in 2021in "the Fastest Launch of the Year 2021" nomination.
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FOOD SUPPLEMENTS AND COSMECEUTICALS

AGENTS FOR PREVENTION OF RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS,
ACUTE RESPIRATORY DISEASES IMPROVEMENT OF IMMUNITY
№1

*

IMMUNOTIME. MANGO
capsules 0.25 g

in Russia for
strengthening
immunity
based on mango
extract

Complex based on mango extract,
containing the active substance
mangiferin, which has high
antibacterial and antiviral activity and
immunostimulating properties,
including in relation to DNA-containing
viruses of the herpes group

IMMUNOTIME. ECHINACEA
WITH VITAMIN C
capsules 0.32 g

Echinacea extract helps to strengthen the
immune system, has a strong antibacterial
and antiviral activity, increases working
capacity and slows down the aging
process

product details – иммунотайм.рус

TONZILOSEPT®
capsules 0.17 g

Complex based on natural plant extracts
helps against inflammation of the throat,
swelling of the vocal cords, makes
breathing easier when coughing,
accelerates the separation of sputum.
It has antipyretic, soothing and
antispasmodic effect

product details – иммунотайм.рус

SINUCOMB®
capsules 0.37 g

Complex based on natural plant extracts
relieves swelling of mucous membranes,
it has antiseptic and anti-inflammatory
effect. Has an anti-allergic effect, helps
to strengthen the walls of blood vessels

* The only dietary supplement in Russia for strengthening immunity containing
mango extract (according to DSM Group JSC) as of the III quarter of 2020
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lozenges 1200 mg
Lozenges on the basis of sea salt and iodine moisturize, clean, protect and strengthen the
mucous membranes of the throat and mouth, help relieve sore throat, have antiseptic and
anti-inflammatory effect

product details – солисепт.рф

HOT BERRY DRINKS

VITAMORS IMMUNO

CHOKEBERRY

packs 6.5 g

packs 6.5 g

Natural complex with general tonic
action on the basis of vitamins and
microelements, natural crushed
cranberries and cowberries, traditionally
used for colds and deficiency of vitamins
with anti-inflammatory effect, increasing
immunity

Chokeberry Dietary Supplement
normalizes blood pressure,
prevents atherosclerosis and
normalizes cholesterol levels, as
well as improves gastrointestinal
tract functioning and supports the
thyroid gland

FOOD SUPPLEMENTS AND COSMECEUTICALS

SOLISEPT
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We took traditional
recipes, natural ingredients and with
using modern technology
created a drink that stores
force of nature, easy to prepare and
will help to keep the whole family healthy

Ea

sy

BERRYVITS ECHINACEA AND ELDERBERRY
sticks 5 g
№ 10, 20

to prepa

BERRYVITS RASPBERRY
AND D3
sticks 5 g
№ 10, 20

An effective fortified drink used as part of complex therapy for
colds, acute respiratory viral infections and flu. Intensive
intake of a hot drink during the first days of illness helps to
reduce the initial symptoms of flu and colds, increases the
body's resistance to viral, bacterial and fungal infections
Complex "BerryVitS" in 2021 became the laureate
of the International Pharmaceutical Prize "Green Cross"
in the category "Brand of the Year" in the nomination
"Means for strengthening the immune system 2021".
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BERRYVITS- VITAMINIZED DRINKS

Nature's care for health
your family

VITAMINIZED DRINKS

A fortified drink for replenishing the lack of microelements and
vitamins in children and adults, based on a powder made from
natural raspberry juice. Raspberries have anti-inflammatory and
bactericidal effects, are a natural antioxidant and immunostimulant.
Vitamin D3 - participates in the assimilation of calcium, which is
necessary for strengthening bone and dental tissue, is useful for
the nervous system, improves mood and performance. prevents
the development of diseases of the heart and blood vessels,
endocrine glands, osteoporosis, multiple sclerosis

BERRYVITS- VITAMINIZED DRINKS

Natural, balanced composition
Pleasant berry flavor
Produced in a convenient form - sticks
Bright and memorable packaging design,
motivating to buy
Manufactured in accordance with GMP standards

BERRYVITS RASPBERRY
AND HONEY
sticks 5 g
№ 10, 20

Fortified drink to support the body's
defenses during the cold and flu season.
Herbal components in the composition
replenish the deficiency of vitamins and
facilitate the course of the disease

BERRYVITS NORD

BERRYVITS CARDIO

Fortified drink containing natural juice of
unique berries - cranberries, lingonberries,
cloudberries. These northern berries
contain a large amount of vitamin C,
macro and micro elements that stimulate
the immune system, have antipyretic,
anti-inflammatory, bactericidal and
diaphoretic effects.

Hawthorn or "heart berry" useful in complex
therapy for functional disorders of the heart,
arterial hypertension, atrial fibrillation, etc.
Promotes the tone of the heart muscle,
improves blood circulation in the vessels of
the heart and brain, relieves discomfort in the
heart. Formulated with cherry berry powder,
vitamin C and rutin

sticks 5 g
№ 10, 20

sticks 5 g
№ 20

product details – vitme.ru
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VITANOV - A NEW LINE OF MONO VITAMINS

VITAMINS

- vitamins to the maximum!
The human body does not produce or store vitamin C, which is why
it is so important to include vitamin supplements in the daily diet.

Confirmed action of vitamin C
and the benefits of using it for colds:
eduction of the acute period of the disease
minimization of complications
smoothing of symptoms
quick return to normal life
Vitamin C improves the health of teeth, gums, bone tissue,
has a positive effect on the condition of blood vessels,
and helps to strengthen them.
Vitamin C promotes the healing of wounds, fractures, prevents
the development of vitamin deficiency, scurvy, promotes the
absorption of iron, improves skin regeneration.
Vitamin C slows down aging and is considered one of the most
important antioxidants for the body.
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C MAXIMUM

apsule
1c

capsules 0.90 g

900 mg of ascorbic acid is the recommended daily intake for the
treatment and prevention of vitamin C deficiency. Regular intake
stimulates the production of interferon, increases the activity of
leukocytes and helps to reduce tissue intoxication

VITANOV
sticks 5 g

on

ce a day

C

Ea

sy

VITANOV

re

Vitanov C in a convenient form of administration - powder in sticks. Has a
symptomatic effect on flu and colds. Easy to prepare: dissolve in 150-200 ml of
warm or hot water with a temperature of 35-40 ° C, mix thoroughly and the
fortified drink is ready

VITANOV - A NEW LINE OF MONO VITAMINS

VITANOV

to prepa

D3

capsules 0.11 g

Vitamin D3 controls calcium-phosphorus metabolism and is essential for bone
growth and bone repair. It also affects other physiological processes in the
body, including the processes of stimulating cell growth, neuromuscular
conduction and immunity
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FOODАКТИВНЫЕ
SUPPLEMENTS
AND COSMECEUTICALS
БИОЛОГИЧЕСКИ
ДОБАВКИ
и КОСМЕЦЕВТИКА

SORBENTS, PREBIOTICS, ELECTROLYTES
SORBECTIN®

SORBECTIN® FOR CHILDREN

Complex based on dietary fiber of plant
origin facilitates the development of
normal intestinal microflora. Pectins and
antioxidants improve the condition at
food and poisoning, alcohol intoxication

Natural complex based on Apple pectin
with extracts of fennel and chamomile
facilitates the development of normal
intestinal microflora, elimination of food
toxins and their removal from child’s
body

SORBIPOL

LACTITOL

packs 4 g

packs 4 g

packs 6 g

powder for oral suspension
preparation 25 g, 50 g
The active components have a high
sorption capacity against microorganisms,
tissue breakdown products, and other
toxins, thereby restoring the body and
reducing the intensity of intoxication
symptoms. It has bactericidal properties and
anti-inflammatory effect

product details – сорбипол.рус

IMMUNOTIME. PREBIO

IMMUNOTIME. PREBIO KIDS

packs 4 g

packs 3.5 g

Restores the disturbed microbiota
balance (beneficial gut microorganisms).
Prebiotic that improves the functional
state of gastrointestinal tract, used for
prevention of constipation and
dysbacteriosis. Immunotime. Effective
in combination with weight loss
programs

Prebiotic that improves children's
gastrointestinal tract function,
promotes the growth of beneficial
microflora and soft, regular bowel
movement, provides a natural process
of body's cleansing. It is an effective
source of dietary fiber, as well as an
excellent immune system stimulant

product details – иммунотайм.рус
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Natural complex based on apple pectin
normalizes digestion, has an
antimicrobial effect and contributes to
dysbacteriosis and constipation
prevention

GlycinUm

GINKGOBIL

capsules 0.25 g

sticks 1 g

Plant extracts and micronutrients of the
complex have a positive effect on brain
and coronary blood circulation, prevent
the aging process of the brain, improve
memory and attention in old age

Сomponents of the complex facilitate
the improvement of concentration and
memory, resistance to mental overload
and neuro-emotional stress, improve
mood and normalize a sleep

The only glycine-based complex in the Russian pharmaceutical
market produced as powder in sublingual form. It is characterized by
high efficiency and instant absorption of active substances

SEDATIVES
NATURPASSIT®

RELAXEN SKULLCAP + HOP

capsules 0.4 g

capsules 0.25 g

A natural complex based on plant extracts
protects the body from stress, reduces
the risk of headaches, migraines and
normalizes night sleep

Natural plant components of the
complex have a mild calming effect,
help to cope quickly with irritability,
increased nervous excitability and
insomnia

product details – naturpassit.ru

FOOD SUPPLEMENTS AND COSMECEUTICALS

NOOTROPIC AGENTS

product details – релаксен.рф
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® IS A LINE- a
PALITRA VOSTOKA
new
line of anti-age
monoproducts
HEPACOMB
OF
NATURAL
HEPATOPROTECTORS

HEPACOMB® is a line of natural hepatoprotectors.

HEPACOMB

The line includes drugs aimed at the basic needs
of liver health - protection, renewal, and
restoration of cells, elimination of toxins,
protection against obesity and toxic damage

Protecting
your liver

HEPACOMB® ESSENTIAL
PHOSPHOLIPIDS PLUS
with glycyrrhizic acid

HEPACOMB® ESSENTIAL
PHOSPHOLIPIDS
and alpha lipoic acid

Promotes comprehensive protection of the
liver, relieves inflammation, normalizes protein
vogo, lipid and fat metabolism. Essential
lecithin phospholipids are the main elements
in the structure of the cell membrane and liver
cells, and form a double lipid layer in
cell membranes.

Alpha Lipoic Acid - An antioxidant that
reduces severity
oxidative stress, trapping free radicals that
damage nerve cells, is able to restore
glutathione stores, prevent mitochondrial
damage and cell death

capsules 0.43 g

capsules 0.43 g

Glycyrrhizic acid, due to its high surface-active
effect, improves the emulsification of
phospholipids in the intestine

HEPACOMB® ESSENTIAL PHOSPHOLIPIDS
capsules 0.47 g

The complex enhances liver cell renewal. Phospholipids and vitamin E normalize metabolism, increase the
resistance of liver cells to harmful effects (pharmacological agents, alcohol, toxins), improve the functional
status of digestive tract
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HEPACOMB® OVELUX

Milk Thistle extract improves metabolic
processes in the liver, increasing its
resistance to adverse conditions, affects on
the activity of the liver enzymatic systems,
promotes the formation of hepatocytes

Plant components of the complex
facilitate the liver purification, liver cell
regeneration, stimulate bile formation
and bile secretion, protect the liver from
poisoning toxins

HEPACOMB® DETOX

HEPACOMB® ARTICHOKE

Protects liver from obesity and eliminates
toxins, including ethanol metabolites.
Facilitates restoration and renewal of liver
cells, has a choleretic effect. Improves
digestion and reinforces immune system

Artichoke extract improves liver function
and restores its cells, provides
antioxidant protection, enhances liver
anti-toxic function, stimulates bile flow

capsules 0.22 g

packs 6 g

Effective
hepatoprotectors!

capsules 0.36 g

capsules 0.5 g

HEPACOMB® IS A LINE OF NATURAL HEPATOPROTECTORS

HEPACOMB® MILK THISTLE

In 2021
PHARMACOR PRODUCTION
renews packaging design
and expands the line
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FOODАКТИВНЫЕ
SUPPLEMENTS
AND COSMECEUTICALS
БИОЛОГИЧЕСКИ
ДОБАВКИ
и КОСМЕЦЕВТИКА

IMPROVEMENT OF UROGENITAL SYSTEM AGENTS

VIALISSIL®

PALM SABAL

Natural complex for men based on plant
extracts that improve erectile function,
increase libido and maintain the
reproductive system

Sabal palm extract contains a unique
complex of fatty acids, including lauric
and palmitic, as well as phytosterols and
triterpene saponins, which reduce
prostatic hyperplasia and strengthen the
reproductive function of the body

capsules 0.46 g

capsules 0.45 g

product details – vialissil.ru

CYCLOPHEM
capsules 0.23 g

Phytoestrogens are an alternative route to hormone replacement therapy. The balanced natural
composition, fortified with vitamins and microelements, will provide a mild effect on the body,
restoring the cycle and helping to reduce the premenstrual syndrome.
Herbal ingredients - sacred vitex and white-flowered peony extract help to normalize and reduce
menstrual irregularities, have anti-inflammatory and analgesic properties

CONTROL AND CORRECTION WEIGHT AGENTS
DUOSLIM EXPERT

capsules 0.45 g + capsules 0.3 g
Components of complex are a natural regulator of metabolism, reduce appetite, stimulate motility
of the gastrointestinal tract – the complex is indispensable for people who control body weight and
prefer plant and vegetable components

Dietary supplements for weight control and management are also presented in the Sibella line on page 22.
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CARDIOTONIC

COENZYME Q10 EXTRA

Plant components of the complex hawthorn fruit extract and
dihydroquercetin, tone the heart muscle,
improve blood circulation, strengthen the
walls of blood vessels and capillaries,
normalize blood cholesterol levels,
improve overall health

Provides additional energy to maintain
the normal functioning of the heart and
strengthen blood vessels; it is a
powerful antioxidant and is able to
neutralize the activity of free radicals the main factor of aging

CARDIOVIT

BIOTONZ. CHITOSAN

Complex is effective in reducing the
risk of cardiovascular diseases and
improving the functional status of
cardiovascular system. Natural
ingredients are enriched with
vitamins C and B6

Natural product Biotonz. Chitosan is
compatible with human body tissues, by
being converted in the gastrointestinal
tract into a gel with high absorbing
properties, chitosan molecules take up
cholesterol in the digestive tract and
remove it from the body, contributing to
the prevention of cardiovascular
diseases.

capsules 0.25 g

capsules 0.43 g

capsules 0.43 g

capsules 0.22 g

БИОЛОГИЧЕСКИ
ДОБАВКИ
и КОСМЕЦЕВТИКА
FOODАКТИВНЫЕ
SUPPLEMENTS
AND COSMECEUTICALS

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM SUPPORT AGENTS

ANEMIA AND IRON DEFICIENCY PREVENTION AGENTS
IRON + B COMPLEX
capsules 0.45 g

Iron provides the respiratory processes of the body at cellular level. Its deficiency is accompanied by a
decrease in appetite, asthenia, dizziness, sleep disorder, irritability, memory impairment and a
decrease in immunity. Anemia is one of the causes of heart attacks and strokes. The complex is
enriched with group B vitamins
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- A LINEДОБАВКИ
OF CHONDROPROTECTORS
БИОЛОГИЧЕСКИGCC
АКТИВНЫЕ
и КОСМЕЦЕВТИКА

MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM SUPPORT AGENTS

line

GCC

Joint health and flexibility
at any age

GCC LINE (release forms: capsules, sachets, cosmetic gel)
has a complex effect on joint mobility and restoration of
cartilage tissue.

Glucosamine restores enzymatic processes in the cells of the
articular cartilage, takes part in the biosynthesis of hyaluronic
acid, proteoglycans, aminoglycans, glycosaminoglycans.
Promotes the regeneration of the joint capsule and normalizes
the production of intra-articular fluid.
Chondroitin stimulates the synthesis of proteoglycans and type
II collagen, acts as a catalyst for anabolic and an inhibitor of
catabolic processes. Has a pronounced analgesic effect,
relieving joint pain during movement and at rest.
Boswellia extract has anti-inflammatory and analgesic effects.
Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM) is the main element that forms
collagen, has an anti-inflammatory effect.
Collagen type II is indispensable for joints and ligaments. It is he
who is actively used to restore flexibility and mobility to joints,
with rheumatism, arthritis.
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«UNIVERSAL GCC» GEL

GCC (GLUCOSAMINECHONDROITIN COMPLEX)

gel 100 ml

BESTSELLER

capsules 0.32 g

Contains glucosamine and chondroitin,
which nourish and strengthen the
collagen fibers of the connective tissue,
have a regenerating and soothing
effect. Enriched with plant extracts

Contains glucosamine and chondroitin,
which support the joints and connective
tissue, promotes the regeneration of
cartilage tissue and have
anti-inflammatory effect

*

GCC-ULTRA
(GLUCOSAMINE-CHONDROITI
N COMPLEX ULTRA)
capsules 0.4 g

In addition to glucosamine and
chondroitin it contains
methylsulfonylmethane and Boswellia
extract, which slow down the processes
of cartilage destruction and activate the
recovery processes

BESTSELLER

GCC COLLAGEN
capsules 0.7 g

The use of glucosamine sulfate and
chondroitin sulfate in combination with
collagen can significantly increase their
effectiveness to strengthen the ligamentous
apparatus, restore articular cartilage,
reduce the intensity of pain, strengthen
bone tissue. Type II collagen is
indispensable for joints and ligaments

GCC - A LINE OF CHONDROPROTECTORS

*

GLUCOSAMINE ULTRA
powders in packs 2.5 g

Complex based on glucosamine sulfate helps restore functions of joints and improve joint flexibility.
The composition is enriched with MSM, vitamin C and manganese. Available
in a convenient soluble form with orange flavour

*GCC line is a bestseller according to the DSM Group CJSC's data for 2019 among dietary supplements
in physical terms containing glucosamine and chondroitin in capsules.

product details – ghk.spb.ru
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FOOD SUPPLEMENTS AND COSMECEUTICALS

HAIR GROWTH AND STRENGTHENING AGENTS
in-garma®
ROSTACTIV SHAMPOO

in-garma®
ROSTACTIV BALM

Active natural ingredients in the
shampoo stimulate blood circulation and
metabolic processes in tissues, provide
nutrition to follicles, contribute to hair
growth, significantly reduce hair loss

Active natural ingredients in the balm
enhance blood circulation and supply
hair follicles with oxygen and nutrients,
stimulate hair growth and prevent hair
loss and dandruff, improve hair structure

200 ml

150 ml

in-garma®
ROSTACTIV

capsules 0.25 g
Contains natural active ingredients, compensates for the shortage of the most important
biologically active substances in the diet, which are necessary to strengthen, stimulate hair
growth, slow hair loss, maintain the health of the scalp

VENOTONIC AGENTS
in-garma® VENAM

in-garma® VENAM CREAM

Plant extracts of horse chestnut seeds,
willow bark and pine in the complex
have venotonizing and
capillary-strengthening effect, reduce
swelling, prevent varix dilatation, have
anti-inflammatory and analgesic effect

Natural components of the cream help
with problems of the leg vessels support veins, protect and tone blood
vessels and capillarys, promote healthy
blood circulation in the blood vessels, as
well as remove the evening leg swelling
minimizing the discomfort

capsules 0.25 g
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cream 75 ml

Sibella – a noticeable beauty.
A food supplement line for women who take care of their health and beauty.
- What is a woman's beauty?
- There are energy, confidence and health!

Today, women understand — your look depends on how you feel. Caring for beauty, especially with age,
requires an integrated approach and care for the organism in genaral.
PHARMACOR PRODUCTION presents Sibella® — a new line of food supplements for women

ONE SIZE SMALLER!
Sibella DUOSLIM COFFEE
powders in packs 2 g

A natural drink and a complex of active substances contribute to a decrease in craving for sweet
and natural comfortable weight loss, a decrease in appetite and an increase in body tone. It is used
as a food supplement – a source of caffeine, hydroxycitric acid, an additional source of chromium.
For persons controlling body weight

Sibella DUOSLIM MORNING

Sibella DUOSLIM EVENING

Composition: L-carnitine, guarana
extract, rosehip extract, inulin, chromium
picolinate
Active substances of a complex
suppress excessive appetite during the
day, accelerate metabolism, affect the
level of hormones that control appetite

Composition: chitosan, extracts of
garcinia, senna, fennel, lemon balm
The complex components stimulate
the motility of internal systems and
secretion of glands, carbohydrate
and fat metabolism and reduce fat
absorption. The complex has a mild
diuretic and laxative effect

capsules 0.4 g

Sibella – A LINE FOR WOMEN'S HEALTH AND BEAUTY

A LINE FOR WOMEN'S HEALTH AND BEAUTY

capsules 0.3 g
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NATURAL BEAUTY
Sibella HYALURONIC ACID
capsules 0.34 g

Sibella COLLAGEN

powders in packs 7 g and 14 g

The complex is effective in slowing
down ageing, keeping skin toned,
young and beautiful, contributes to
deep hydration from the inside and
maintaining elasticity of cartilaginous
tissue. It is used as a food supplement
– a source of hyaluronic acid, an
additional source of vitamins C and E

Regenerates skin and slows down
its aging, improves hair and nails
condition, strengthens bone tissue.
It is used as a food supplement –
an additional source of vitamin C,
group B vitamins (B1, B2),
dihydroquercetin, baikalin. Contains
collagen peptides

Sibella BEAUTY COMPLEX DAY
AND NIGHT

Sibella CURCUMIN

Day capsules 0.3 g
and Night capsules 0.5 g

The complex, developed with consideration of woman's daily biorhythms,
and containing active substances to
maintain the youth of face and body,
nourishes, strengthens and maintains
the beauty of skin, hair and nails,
reduces hair loss, contributes to
antioxidant protection of body cells,
improves skin elasticity and general
well-being

capsules 0.3 g

The extract of turmeric included in
the composition contains essential
oils, phosphoric form, iron, iodine,
choline, calcium, vitamins B, C, K,
as well as curcumin. Curcumin is a
powerful natural antioxidant that
reduces oxidative stress and
increases the activity of the body's
own antioxidant enzymes.
The combination of turmeric extract,
standardized to 95% curcuminoids,
with phospholipids and piperine
from black pepper extract provides
better bioavailability of curcumin

Sibella CYCLE

Sibella INDOLE

capsules 0.45 g

capsules 0.23 g

Normalizes menstrual cycle, improves
metabolism. A balanced natural
composition, reinforced with vitamins
and minerals, provides a soft effect on
the body, helping to prevent hormonal
imbalances, restore the menstrual cycle
and reduce premenstrual syndrome

Contributes to maintaining the
female reproductive system
(mammary glands, generative
organs), reinforcing immune system,
activating metabolic processes in
liver, slowing down ageing process
due to the antioxidant effect

Sibella ORTILIYA PLUS

Sibella CLIMO

capsules 0.5 g

Improves reproductive health and
normalizes the functions of female
genitourinary system, including with
menstrual irregularities. It is used as
a food supplement – an additional
source of vitamin E, zinc and folic
acid

capsules 0.2 g

Relieves menopause symptoms,
slows down aging process due to
antioxidant effect, maintains
woman's health during menopause.
The scope as a biologically active
food supplement is a source of
genistein, an additional source of
indole-3-carbinol and folacin (folic
acid)

product details – sibella.club
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PROTECTION WITHOUT AGGRESSION
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EAST COLORS® - LINE OF MONOPRODUCTS

PALITRA VOSTOKA® - a new line of monoproducts based
on the secrets of Eastern medicine
Traditional Eastern medicine is based on body maintenance and diseases prevention
caused by imbalance of body function.
PALITRA VOSTOKA® contains five monoproducts, the action of each is aimed at correcting
a certain deviation.
PALITRA VOSTOKA® - a longevity source for maintaining balance
and harmony of the body

RED RICE

capsules 0.56 g
Contains a plant-based statin to lower cholesterol. Natural statin has a higher
bioavailability compared to its synthetic analogue and has no side effects. Indispensable
for the prevention of cardiovascular diseases and for high cholesterol

КРАСНЫЙ
РИС
холестерин
под
контролем

BLACK CARROT
capsules 0.31 g

Black carrot (scorzonera) contains total digestible minerals, inulin and vitamins (В1, В2, В6, С, РР, Е),
as well as microelements (phosphorus, copper, iron, calcium, manganese, potassium, calcium, zinc,
etc.). Strengthens the immune system, preserves vision, acts prophylactically, prevents age-related
macular degenaration (retinal demage and central vision impairment)
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capsules 0.3 g

Curcumin - a potent natural antioxidant that provides the body protection against free radical
aggression that can cause a variety of different diseases. Curcumin slows down the aging process,
skin aging in particular. Curcumin extract, enhanced with essential phospholipids, acts as a
"rejuvenation" factor for cell membranes and, whole body

YELLOW CUCUMBER
capsules 0.5 g

Active substances normalize blood sugar levels, which is especially important when
treating diabetes and for its prevention. Effective for complications of chronic hyperglycemia,
especially for retinopathy

EAST COLORS®- LINE OF MONOPRODUCTS

CURCUMIN

WHITE TEA

capsules 0,.3 g
Has a unique chemical composition, and all active substances are preserved thanks to minimal
processing of raw materials. Its beneficial effect for the cardiovascular system is due to active
components in composition catechins, which make the blood vessel walls more elastic, and the degree
of their permeability gets increased several times. Another active component theophylline can affect the
normalization of metabolic processes, helps to control cholesterol level and has a vasodilatory effect
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HerrBouillon

HerrBouillon® is a new line of PHARMACOR
PRODUCTION dietary nutrition for people caring
for their health.

HEALTHY LIVER and HEALTHY HEART
HerrBouillons® are natural vegetable and beef
broths in powder, enriched with plant
extracts and vitamins.

unique patented compositions
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HerrBouillon®
HEALTHY LIVER
beef
Composition:
Culinary basis: natural dry
beef broth.
Bioactive substances: milk thistle
extract, vitamin E
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DIETARY NUTRITION
ДИЕТИЧЕСКОЕ
ПИТАНИЕ

DIETARY NUTRITION

HerrBouillon®
HEALTHY LIVER
vegetable
Composition:
Culinary basis: carrot powder,
onion powder, celery powder,
parsley powder, turmeric, dry soy
sauce, black pepper extract.
Bioactive substances: milk thistle
extract, vitamin E

HerrBouillon® HEALTHY LIVER
beef and vegetable

Due to the milk thistle extract, it improves metabolic processes in liver, increasing its resistance to
adverse conditions. Vitamin E in the composition has a beneficial effect on liver, protects its cells
from destruction, slows down body ageing.
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DIETARY NUTRITION
ДИЕТИЧЕСКОЕ
ПИТАНИЕ

SPECIAL NUTRITION

1

Natural
No preservatives

minute
and ready
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HerrBouillon®
HEALTHY HEART
beef
Composition:
Culinary basis: dry beef broth.
Bioactive substances: hawthorn
extract, vitamin C,
dihydroquercetin
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No artificial food dyes

HerrBouillon®
HEALTHY HEART
vegetable
Composition:
Culinary basis: carrot powder,
onion powder, celery powder,
parsley powder, turmeric, dry soy
sauce, black pepper extract.
Bioactive substances: hawthorn
extract, vitamin C, dihydroquercetin

HerrBouillon® HEALTHY HEART
beef and vegetable

Hawthorn extract tones heart muscle, improves blood circulation in heart and brain vessels, relieves
heart discomfort, improves the general state of health. Contains dihydroquercetin and vitamin C, which
improve microcirculation and strengthen the vascular walls.
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FIRST AID EQUIPMENT

FIRST AID EQUIPMENT

KLESCHKARTA®
A health-related plastic product – the «tick-extraction
device of the KLESCHKARTA® trademark» –
is intended for safe extraction of ticks from human
and animal skin.

R

It is important to remove the tick properly and as
quickey as possible!
БЕЗОПАСНОЕ УДАЛЕНИЕ КЛЕЩЕЙ

Tick-borne encephalitis is transmitted through tick's
saliva, and borrelia is transmitted during the blood
regurgitation from the tick's esophagus. The earlier
the tick is removed, the higher possibility of
preventing infection and getting the lowest dose
of pathogens.

С КОЖИ ЧЕЛОВЕКА И ЖИВОТНОГО

ЛЕГКО
ТРО
И БЫС

В НАБОР ВХОДИТ:
КЛЕЩКАРТА® С ЛУПОЙ
ПРОБИРКА ДЛЯ СДАЧИ КЛЕЩА НА АНАЛИЗ
САЛФЕТКА АНТИСЕПТИЧЕСКАЯ

САЛФЕТКИ СПИРТОВЫЕ
антисептические
из нетканого материала,
стерильные
по ТУ 9393-002-68845281-2013
(70% этиловый спирт)
размер 30 х 60 мм

KLESCHKARTA® has passed the voluntary certification
procedure reg. No. РОСС RU.AM05.H06406
Tested at the Department of Epidemiology, Parasitology
and Disinfection, North-Western Medical University
named after I.I. Mechnikov
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HOW TO REMOVE A TICK USING
A KLESCHKARTA®?
1. Insert the groove of the KLESCHKARTA® under the embedded tick
2. With a slight forward movement of the card, remove the tick

1
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FIRST AID EQUIPMENT

2
After removal, place the tick in a plastic flask
The place of removal should be treated with an antiseptic cloth
Wash your hands and KLESCHKARTA® with warm water and soap
Deliver the removed tick within 2 days to the laboratory to make an analysis for tolerable
tick-borne infections
product details – клещ.рус
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The material is intended only for specialists

PHARMACOR PRODUCTION, Ltd
office 247, 14, building 5, Repishcheva St.,
Saint Petersburg, 197375, Russia
+7 (812) 677-89-82
E-MAIL: pharmprod@pharmprod.ru
pharmprod.ru

